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Sara soot print It,
S, ju ' Xlaahart, removed

W Eighteenth and Farnam streete.
IP. Ju Karvaa, Tailor, 604-1- 0 Brandols

Bld will make a, ault to please you.
B-- n. raOmsr Mob Oo' general Insur-

ance agenU, moved to suit 500 to fcrt. Bran-tel- a

building.
We alwajre have Rock Sprlnga coal

(Antral Coal and Coke Co. of Omaha. 15th

tad Harney etreets.
' Tour Heating Pipe will be promptly
nd covered by The Keaabey &

Vattlaon Co. Phone D. 1397.

Sr. Martha B. Clark Ooaa to riorlda
Toa the' purpose of recovering her
Hrangth, waated In a prolonged alege of
typhoid fever, Dr. Martha B. Clark left

jfiM i
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SJ.
1 Balny, sloppy weather.

Wet. cold feet.
1 At ntht. up on the radiator g
your ahoea.
' Nest behold a pair of
aabots.

Stiff as a board and at thefflrst step
they crack. $5 gone.

'All for The
Shoe la made from leather

elected for wear In thia North'
western -

If you want to sea styles, ask for our Fall
and Winter Style Book.

TheGotzianShoe
for men. women and children.

in St, Paul by C Ootslaa A Co. alnce 1833.
'
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Store That Specializes ia Boys' Clothes

ViMnanmHinBi
IN OUIL DEPARTMENT 2nd Floor-- Old Store

Boys' $5 Knickerbocker
COMBINATION SUITS
Thia offer that you get an extra pair of straight pants free
with every Thesie suits aro wear resisting and have the
strength and boy's good clothing
should have. All the wear and satisfaction of two
suits and all the of one $5 values, at.

OVERCOATS
THE "REN WICK SYSTEM" mean!

Overcoats that medium price
best looking wearing

in Omaha
ROGERS-PEE- T OVERCOATS highest

amples overcoat money buy.
"Rogers-Feet- " overcoats

in Omaha. classed
with one,.;......

Boys' Children's Overcoats newest best
styles winter plain cloths mixtures OQfi $T

sizes here's style
at
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Monday, accompanied by her venerab'.i
mother, for St. Petersburg, Fla., whero
they will spend the winter. Dr. Clark
will resume her practice upon her return.

Poisonous Deadly Drops Many eye spe-
cialists use deadly drugs In the eyes be-

fore making examination. Huteaon Optical
Co., 213 South Sixteenth, use no drugs.

Cream Company Incorporates The
South Omaha Cream company, with a
capital of $10,000, has Incorporated.
Leroy Corlla and T. T. Munger are the
Incorporators. fl, :,,

Divorce for CrueltyMary A. Wiley has
secured a decree of divorce from Robert
J. Wiley In Judge Kennedy's court on the
ground of cruelty. She was given her
maiden name, Parkinson.

Salts Tau Delta Dinner Members of
Delta Tau Delta fraternity will holl
their monthly dinner .Friday evening at
6 o'clock at the Calumet, restaurant The
dinner will be given under the auspices
of the local alumni chapter.

Kackman Without License Km II Lad-cho- ff

was arrested Monday night for
driving hla hack, around the etreets con-
trary to the. hack .ordinance. He had no
license or badge on hla- person. In police
court hla case was set for Wednesday
morning.

Government After Dlnlmsnt Compound-er- a
Special agents of the revenue de-

partment of the government have brought
a Dcs Moines liniment company onto the
carpet for Including In Its compound a
certain per cent of denatured alcohol,
which la against the pure food and drug
laws. The parties complained of are tho
Home Medicine company of Des Moines.

Buya C. C. Xing' Bealdenca Mrs. Ida O.
Cuball, a colored woman, has bought the
residence of C. C. King at 1334 South
Thirty-secon- d street. Mrs. Cnball is a
recent arrival la Omaha from Missouri.
Thia sale waa made through a colored
real estate firm and the purchase price
la said to have been 34,600. Mrs. Caball
expects to oco.upy her new home by the
first of December.

Talk on Corsa r"Corea and Its People"
will be the subject of ah informal talk
by Misa Juniata' Rlrktts In the lecture
room of the First Presbyterian church
Wednesday evening at' 7:45 ' o'clock.
Views illustrating the' homes, dress and
customs of the people apd the progress
of the Christian church la Corea will be
thrown on a acrven by means of a n.

No admission fee Is charged.
Hike Crow Gives Beat Sample K.
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quested to liquidate for the liquids ha
had consumed in E. Farr's saloon, 1223
Chicago street. Monday night and Btarted

Is Tills of
house." happened calling confer- -

along and proceeded to Walker
a real rough house waa like.

Walker will tell Judge Crawford all
it Wednesday morning.

The race for wealth is not always swift,
but the surety of returns on an Invest-
ment essential. For twonly-fou- r years
the Omaba Building and association
has consistently its members at least

per cent on their deposits of small or
largo amounts. Maybe It would be well
to investigate Its Its office la
at 16th and Dodge SU. Call 'phone Doug.
463 for information.

General Coart-Martl- al Sentences
Jesse Ogle, Company G, Eleventh

Infantry, has been sentenced to dishonora-
ble discharge and two years' Imprison

at Fort Leavenworth military
prison for desertion. Private James 'Man-
ning, M, . Kleventh Infantry,
convicted of disobedience of orders and
neglect of duty, has ; been sentenced to
dishonorable discharge and six months'
Imprisonment at Fort D. A. Russell.

Bad Debt Collector, to the Pore F. R.
Sllx of South Twenty-fourt- h street, who
makes a of collecting bad debts,
Is again courting trouble with the United
States pontal authorities for using cer
tain terms in his letters to debtors. .xTha

objection to Silz's methods Is ho
sometimes makes his envelopes too con-

spicuous in indicating their purpose,
thereby offending the dignity and credit
of his correspondents. Silz has already
had two or with the postal
authorities on this same subject and has
been mulcted heavily In fines therefor.

Bush for Dahlman Democracy Dinner
The committee in charge of the Dahlman
Democracy dinner, no longer the Bryan
announcement dinner, Is making progress
toward ttueeess. Many invitations have
been sent out and a number of accept-
ances received, so many lit fact that if

keep up for any legih of time ut
the present rate the 1,000 seats will be
gone long before the date of the feast.
The committee, has ordered badges for
Ilia occasion, which be presented iu
each person buying a ticket. They are of
ribbon fastened with a medallion, on
which appears the face of Mayor Dahl-
man and the date ef the dinner.

tindlng. 'Phone .Doug. ltM. A. I. Root, Ins,
Announcements, wedding stationery and

Walker became deeply Insulted re-- 1 calling cards, blank book and magazine

fifed
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CHIEF IS GIVEN A HEARING

Charges of Sanitary Officer Woold- -

ridge Fail to Imprest the Board.

MAYOH JIM DECLARES IIMSELF

lnalsta He la the Head of (he Tollre
Force and Member of the Doard

Mnil Cenae Iaaalna; Urdera to
Ita Member.

"That question la Irreverend, Immaturnal
and callin' fonde comcluslom of de witness,"
was the reply of Officer Wooldrldg. Mon-

day night, to queatlon by Chief of Police
Donahue, during a 'hearing by the Board
of Fire and Police commissioners In an
alleged effort to asovrtain who was respon-
sible for unsanitary conditions which pre-
vailed at the arcade and other property
controlled by M. F. Martin In the red
district, and this reply seemed to epitomize
the opinion of the majority of the people
who filled the board room as to the evi-

dence and result of the hearing, which did
not end until 11:30 o'clock.

The most Important feature of the hear-
ing, probably, was the announcement of
Mayor Dahlman of his position as mayor
of the city and chief executive officer. This
statement was brought out after the evi-

dence had Indicated that at least one of-

ficer of the police had been led to
believe that he should no longer pay that
strict attention to the orders of the
of police which he had been expected to do
In the and that officers who came to
certain members of the board with a story
against superiors could expect a
friend at if they got Into any trouble.
Thia condition waa not proven, but simply
Indicated, and the chief testified that since
the fact of a pending Investigation had
been public, certain officers had
shown a spirit of Insubordination which
threatened the usefulness of the force, now
too small to fulfill all of the duties im-

posed upon It.
Position of Major.

The statement came near the close of the
hearing and the mayor said: "I do not
think we can maintain discipline unless we
go about it in the right way. I have been

of this about a j were abated this
and course been that had
pretty closely. I am the chief executlve.of
the city, charged with the enforcement of
the laws and It Is my duty to) give orders
to tho police force. No member of this
board has any legal right to give orders
to the chief of police as to the enforcement
of laws. All matters In which have
power to act must be such as regularly
come before the board. I hope the membera
of the board will this respect to the

what sometimes termed a "rough office the mayor. thing members
Officer Mike Crow officers into their offices for

show
what

about
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ence ia not the right thing to do. You
cannot keep up discipline in this manner. I
will Insist that hereafter all orders to the
chief of police come through me."

At this point Commissioner Cowel) asked
what specific matter the had in
mind and the mayor replied:

"Well, for one thing to the question of
the candy wheel in the
grounds this fall. . Members were asked in-

dividually as to what should be done where
there was no session of the board and they
had no authority to act."

Mr. Cowell said that the chief of police
had come to him for Instructions and he
had conferred with other membera of the
board on the and the re-

plied that this proved his case, as the chief
of police himself had evidently mistaken
hla duty In the ma;ter. This ended tho
Incident except for the statement of mem-

bers that they agreed' with the mayor's
position, except' f'r. Page who qualified his
agreement by s'jng that he thought he
was in duty bound, to. probe rumors of ir-

regularity In the best .way he could at any
time, and Mr. CowelU who thought that
tho members ehaukl ave a right to talk
to policemen about such rumors while tho
mayor Insisted that the only time a mem-
ber of the board should examine a mem-
ber of the force was when the board waa
in session and the officer called as a wit-
ness. '

Start of Inquiry.
The hearing started after preliminary

work had been done and the mayor
"We aranow . ready to investi-

gate charges against the chief of police."
"The chief of police Is not under In-

vestigation," remarked Commissioner Co-we-

t '

"Well, we'll anyway," said the
mayor and Officer Wooldridge was called
and aworn. Ha told of meeting Commls-sioner- a

Cowell and Page at a dance durlnjc
the summer and at their suggestion meet-
ing them at 11:45 o'clock that night, af s

going with them to the arcade, a
place In the neighborhood of Ninth stret-an-

Capitol avenue occupied by women o
the half world. The place he aald wa.
owned by M. Jj Martin and had been li

an unsanitary condition for a long time
that the "cribs," n small apartment
occupied' by the women are called, wer
not connected with sewers; that the facli:
ties for outhouses in all stages of dilaplda
tlon were In use and all kinds of waa

'-- - - ii ' ii ii imi .in.i.nni.'iiif; l' i.
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were piled on the street and In the
alley. He said that when these
were seen by the thay asked
him he had not the

of the city and he told them he had
done ao to the best of hla ability until
ordered to desist by hla officer;
that this officer was the chief of
police.

The exnmlnatlon-ln-chie- f was
by Page, with an

by other of the board.
Baata of

Later out the
from tlie witness that the order waa

given by the chief with to Mar-
tin's occurred after
had served a warrant upon Martin for

a This was done at
Martin a office and Martin had then called
upon the chief police, told him, he was
arrested and then asked the witness to
step to the The witness was
then told not to arrest but to come
to the chief's office. Here, to
the lie waa told that he could keep
busy without In the Third ward,
which he should leave to other
and that he should leave In

alone, as he would get Into
alnce were &
Giller, Mr. Glller being a member of the
Board of Fire and Police commissioners.
Blnce that time, October 52, witness
said he had not worked lnthat Dart of
town; but since then had served a warrant
on Martin, who had made Improvements
In the so that It was 90 per cent
better than It had been.

were then asked with
to which the witness had cut
open with a knife while

at other houses In the red light dis-
trict and the fact that he was facing a
suit on his bond before by the
chief of collce.

At his own Chief was
to make a under oath.

He opened his by telling of the
size of the force and the details for sant- -

ftry work, every being told to
Inspect all places on his beat and to serve
notice whero were
found. to the charge he
said that he had been called up by M. F.
Martin, who had him that he had
made with Dr. Connell

he was not to be arrested If the
mayor city year and a half and that had

have the of affairs done: he Wool- -

of

mayor

mayor

start,

the

was

of

drldte not to make the arrest after
with the of health;

that later Mr. Harris, of the firm of Mar-
tin & Harris had told him that Officer

seemed to delight In
trouble for the firm because he had caused
the arrest of Mr. Martin for

on over which they had
no control and that on another
when arrested he had not been
that he knew there was ill feeling dating
back twenty years Martin and
the but did not believe that

was actuated by
that he might be, he

him to use care In dealing
with Martin for fear the latter would feel
that he was being and that he
should make no arrest unless chances for

were good.
Wants to Meet All

After giving his the chief of
police asked the board if there were any
other him, as he
desired to 'have the matter .ended as soon
as since the chief of police
a cloud is a poor man to have at the

under
j

of the All he asked, he said,
was an to meet any
that might be for he had faced
trials before and had Invited a grand Jury
to hla record, the

of that body with the namea of
who had that they had
of and that all he

asked was a fair trial, which he
he would receive at the hands of the prea-en- t

board as he had at the hands of a
former one.

This was by a from
Mr. who said that he had felt it

to run down some rumors and
that the story of Officer was
the first which had merited an

He ended by any person
who could throw light upon In the
Omaha police force to make himself known.

It was at this point that the mayor stated
his with to the Board of
Fire and Police commissioners.

this came a
Cowell and the chief, who

anked Mr. Cowell what he would have done
under tho as related by
him. Mr. Cowell said that he did not know
what he would have done, but If the police
did not assumo over the

laws he would be inclined to hold the
chief

No- - Blare
In response to the of the

as to other matters Mr. Oilier
asked as to the of

as ordered hy the board. The chief
replied that all had moved except those
persons who owned own and
ho did not know how to make them move?
hat as some moved out others moved
nd It was to know the

tew people were honest until the

The Suffering and Pain Endured By Hany Work--
ing Women Almost Beyond Belief.

are thousands of American women call out in all
THERE and weathers, of sit wet or" all

weakening and undermining their health. Vomen, however, for the
spend their lives at home, are willing ambitious their

homes shall be pretty, children well-dresse- d do
own cooking, sweeping dusting, often washing, ironing sewing for the

family. classes sympathy.
Truly done," wonder breaks

begins displacement, inflammation
ulceration struggle continue duties pitiful.

writes
Pinkhnm severely month,

prescribed adied
Vepetalile Compound and followed

and perfectly pains disappeared, cannot
medicine highly."

Mrs. Lena Morgan N.Yn
PtrdJwiTO completely nervous prostration.

dreadful periods' and
and Lydia Vegetable Compound
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Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter 1 907-- 8

n are fresh from the press and
ready to mail to olir out-of-to- wn

customers.
i

The for Men contains handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter and
samples of goods which the are made.

Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the styles.
These illustrations were photographs of ,

garments offered for sale.

books in you can Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you
if in our Big When you state
which want. THEY FREE.

fi7 0 V

would be but that the antece-
dents of every person moving Into one of
the houses occupied by such people was

The meeting ended by the chief declaring
himself ready to face any other charges
next Monday night, and being told that no
charges were pending.

Before the hearing Fireman Thomas
Mitchell was fined 315 for being asleep while
(on and charges against Fireman
Frank Valentine, who pleaded to being late
at roll call, were dismissed, as he had spent
the night nursing a sick wife.

Oliver J. Cory, charged with having
been absent without leave, waa dismissed
from the force, hla company captain re-

porting that he had not' been seen at the
house since chargea were preferred, and
the understanding being that he had left
the city.

If Ton Kaerr
the merita of Texaa Wonder you would
never suffer from kidney, bladder or rheu-
matic trouble. 31 bottle, two months' treat-
ment. Sold by Sherman A McConnell Drug
Co. and 'Owl Drug Co. with
each bottle.

Dnlldlna;
3. F. Badgerow, frame dwelling, 2203

Fowler avenue. 30.000; Lee Btltts. frame

head

chief

duty

3040 Half Caaa street, 32,600; & J.

RETIRED BUSINESS

E. II.
of

One of the most Interesting statements
made recently the much dls- -

Cooper haa ''"u
over the country during the post year, la
made by IS. II. Lambert, a retired busi-
ness man, whose home la at 115 Francis
street, Everett, Mass.

Mr. Lambert has thia to aay In con-
nection with Cooper and his medicines:
"Borne time ago I read an article about
this man Cooper, In which he claimed,
that stomach trouble waa directly respon-
sible for most 111 health. He went on
to nay that, although hla medicine did

fact.
"I am now convinced thia

theory and believe Cooper
haa really remarkable judg-
ing from

entire Both of these call for our
the work of a is " never and is it any that she

down at the end of few years, the back to there is a
or of and the to her are
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Made from herbs, woman needs keeps system strong
Abbott,

suffered
Lydia

extreme
1'inkham's

commissioners

opportunity

wrongdoing,

latest

ARE

Testimonials

Mrs.

LYDIA K.
marie from Roots and Herb, with all

of the ne Pure Food Drug

repalra, 3225 atreV

Thia ia Worth
Aa no one Is Immune, every person should

remember tbat Foley'a Kidney Cure will
cure any case of kidney or bladder troublt
that Is not beyond the reach of

Erection of Concern In East Onaahat l
Now Regarded aa a lart

Thin.
The projectora of the denatured alcohol

plant to be erected In East Omaha hav
been In conference with the United Btatef
revenue authorities and further

felt, but the plant will be built aa soon
aa the aeaaon will permit. It la the pres-
ent Intention to manufacture the dena-
tured alcohol from city garbage and ar-
rangements to that effect will be. mada
with the 'present contraotora who have
control of the city garbage and Ha dis-
posal. (

A Ilrealc for Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble U
made when E5c box of Dr. Klng'l New
Life Pills Is bought. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co. i

mm
FAVORS NEW THEORY

Lambert, of Everett, Massachusetts,
. Believes Stomach tho Seat Life

"I have been a sick man for five years.
Three years ago I waa told by a phyaU

cussed theory, that . spread,""" l""1

certain organs,

thia trouble alnce, without reaulta. A fur
reading the article I have mentioned, 1

purchased aome of this man Cooper's
medicine. I have been astounded by
what haa done, for me. I was relieved
to some extent within 24 Today
my ia better than for five .years,
and ao far aa I can tell. my kidney
trouble haa

;'My wife, who had stomach trouble fol
some time, tried the preparation aft el

nothing Dut get tne aiomacn in souna noting Its action In my case, and hel
condition, It would, in many cases, re-- improvement la fully aa marked as mine,
move kidney and liver trouble and varloua 8he now eata heartily three tlmea a day
other allmenta. He argued from this that without any distress whatsoever. Hoi
the stomach waa the main cause of sick- - nervousness has also left her. Certainly
ness. and stated that the aucceaa he haa Delieve th(s man't success la fully JuetL
nao wun nia meuicines was uue enureiy fle(1( , ne haa a wonder
to this

fully that
la correct,

a medicine,
my own

a

ful medicine"

UjJ
m m&m

native medicine whose strength is overtaxed. feminine and healthy condition
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Plnkham's Invitation Women.

OMAHA

no doubt
Is

a

It
houra.

health

I

We will gladly the remark
able record made by the
to all who wish to know of them. Bea-
ton Drug Co. i.

i,i,i.i, in m I, - X. ;. . ,
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roots a
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Women from any form of feminine are invited to
with Mrs. 'Hnkham, at Lynn, Out of her vast volume of experience, Mrs.

has the very that will your case. Her ia free
and always iiL ,

PLNKHAM'S VKOCTAULE COMPOUND,
Native compiles condi-

tions vt and Law.

Hrnaemberlsff.

DENATURED ALCOHOL PLAN1

disappeared.

undoubtedly- -

deacribe
Cooper tnedlctnei

suffering illnesH promptly comma-nioat- e

Mass.
Hnkham probably knowledge help advlc

helpf

Franklin

medicine.


